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r MARITIME ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER 

NO.REVOKES 
US Deportment MANUAL OF ORDERS 250-8of TransportaTIon 

EFFECTIVE DATEMaritime
 
Administrati'on
 January 19, 1993 

SUBJECT 

section 1. Purpose and Sexp: 

1.01 'Ibis order delegates autOOrities and establishes procedures 
relating to certain interagency agreements CXJ1I1a1ly known as 
nenoranda of agreement (M::lA) and menoranda of urrlerstanding (MXJ) 
entered into by the Maritime Mninistration with aootl13r Federal. 
agency or state or local govemnent. This order establishes a 
system for naintaining a listing and safe-keeping file of these Ml1\s 
and KUs. 

1.02 1his order applies to ~s and KXJs which are at least quasi
pernanent statanents of a oantinuing relationship. Instruments of a 
cootractual nature calling for the prcwision of gocxls or servioes 
are exempted fran this order as are reimbursable agreements entered 
into pursuant to DOl' Order 2300.lC or Maritime Mninistrative Order 
410-2. Contracts, oooperative agreements, and leases awarded and 
other agreanents made with private parties or foreign go\7emnents by 
the Maritime Adninistraticn are also exenpted fran the provisions 
of this order. 

sectioo 2. Related Directives: 

001' Order 1100. 60A, oor Organization ManU3.l 
oar Onier 2300.1C, Reimbursable Agreements 
M1'D 400-10, Cash Management 
M10 410-2, Transfer of Funds for ltbrk or services 

section 3. Delegation of AutiK>rity: 

3.01 Only the Secretary of Transportatioo may execute an ~ or lO.J 
with the head of anotl13r executive department or agency. 

3.02 Only the Maritirte Adninistrator my execute an r.m or KXJ with 
the lEad of an agency at a level equivalent to or higher than the 
Maritime Acininistrator and not otherwise CCN'ered by 3.01, al:xwe. 

3.03 Associate Mninistrators, IOOEpendent Office Directors, . 
Region Directors, ani the SUperintendent, U.S. ~chant M:lrine 
Acaderqy may, within their areas of respa1Sibillty, execute Mll\.s and 
l«XJs not otbarwise c~ered by 3.01 am 3.02, abcwe. 

3.04 Marit.i.rtE Adninistrative OIder 410-2 prescribes delegations of 
authority to negotiate and approve reimbursable agreements. '!hat 
order also defines "reimbursable agreement" and prescribes 
procedures related to such agreeuents. 

3.05 '!he Office of Management services will decide questions as to 
organizational equivalEnCY. 
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section 4. Rooting, Clearance, and Processing: 

4.01 '!he originating office shall roote each KlA and lOJ by use of 
a Cona.1r:rence Reoord, Fonn MA-71 or MA-71A, for clearance of 
appropriate offices. The originating office shall also assure the 
forwarding of a signed original cxpy of each KlA or KXJ, and ead1. 
revision or modification thereof, to the secretary, Maritime 
1dninistraticn/Maritime SUl:sidy Board, for safekeeping and to advise 
that office whenever an l«lA or HD is cancellEd. 

1	 All ~ and m.Js will be rooted throogh t1E secretary, 
Maritime Mninistration/Maritime sutsidy 8lal:d, the Office of 
Budget, tle Associate Mninistrator for Mninistratioo., and 
the Office of Olief Ca.msel before signa~e and approval of 
tl2 authorize3 official in sectioo 3 above. 

2	 AgreEments and w.Js involving disbursanents of Maritime 
Adninistration funds or which require billing will be routed 
thrcugh tIE Director, Office of ACOJUnting in accordance with 
proce:lures and situations specified in Maritime 
Mninistrative Order 400-1 O. 

4.02 Reviewing officials or tleir designees shall iIrlicate their 
OCXlaJrrenoe by initialing and dating the CDnolrrence Record. If a 
reviewing official does not ocncur with an ~ or KXJ, the 
originating office shall be cootacted to resolve the difference. 

secticn 5. safekeeping and Listing of Kl1\s and KXJs: 

'!be Secretary, Marit:lne Mninistratioo/Maritime SUl:sidy Board, shall 
maintain tba original cxpy of" each KlPa and !OJ and periOOically 
plblish a master list of all such r«l\s/ltDJs. '!he Secretary, 
Mariti.ne Adninistratioo/Maritime Subsidy B::>ard, shall serve as the 
Maritime Adninistration's ocntact point (Xl matters pertaining to 
~s and KX.Js. 

--' CAPl'AIN WARREN G. ~""'oI." 
Maritime Adninistrator 
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